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JOHANNESBUnq Weitnesatey.
ABOLD RItBIN, r 80-yeaFolil itrohannes burg arfis! was founil not guilty of thspnedy
in hi-s . controversial painting of Christ, ir the Johannesburg Begional Court toaay, ani

was acouitted, t. -
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Jesus." lRubin had not qiven-evidence on

fn a two_hour Judgment rn a | . 
'lBV what standards must I lthis rhatter. H; had lelt it to

courr crowcteal with members of ljudgg. 
thig_ dJaw.ing,and the in- lotlers to interpret it.
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court to glve evidence for the ltive ^say_s. or what the Professor lblasphemous, theJ certajnly re-
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rt is clear I must judge ltlect on the omniscience and itr-
ihil 
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bv the standards-of the ordinary, lfallibilitv of God. The words de-
fle[saen rebuked the prosecution I 

average, reasonable mar." 
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fall within the ambit of
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Roman-Dutch authorities'
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a single non-christian save evi- l'-1,-'. Jman. Mr. skotnes saw the in-
deDce for the defence. 
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| .. tvrucn evrqence had shown that lscription as a protest against
llI.was not Dlasphemous to depict lthe inhumanity of rhan. IIe had

COMPLETE ANSWEI! | cnrist as a naked being. On the I said .The mealliDg screams at
Mr. Nel said that Deople of lquestion of whether the head of I one'.'

griat idt"iui,ii,! il; Ji;f;: I 
Rlbin's " Mv Jesus " was animal- | Mr' Nel concluded wlth a !e-
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Comrne[ting on the theme of -

the defence evidence he sard: "I
think a complete answer flom
the accused's point of view was
tllat this was a blasphemy, not
a, heresy, trial of a common law,
not ecclesiastical, off ence."

Mr. Skotnes and Professor
Martienssen were undoubted ex-
perts and it was also clear that
Mr. Uys Krige, the writer and
poet, and Mr. Richard Daneel,
the writer aqd a,ctor-producer,
were experta in literature.

trdIDDLE AGES
Their evidence proved tfiat ln-

versions of, Bible texts were
frequently used by grea,ter
writers and, doubts . qf the
omniscience aDd ,l,hlu$bdity of
God often expl€tsqd ';- Srith no
question of a. prdsesution for
blasphemy.

Ire was satisfied that tn South
A,fricart ls,w as in lhrglish law,


